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EXCITED OVERTO MAKE LEAGUE THE BRUISERNEGROES COWER
tho probability of trouble and kept
in touch with tho situation.,

The Treble Over.
Later.- - Tho soldiers have left

Plateau for Mobile. No further dis-

orders occurred.

The August, lfloti, vonclier, which
was for a similar amount, Mr. Wood-ar- d

stated was not niade payable to
John C. Drewry as president' of the
coniiany, but was made parable' to
The Times." He staled that
the January;' 'Hi7, voucher was sim

FIGHT FOR LIFE

WITH AN EAGLE MISSING MANBEFORE BAYONET NATIONAL FORCE!

Big Conference in Session

at 1 Y. Today

INDEPENDENCE LEAGUEIGANS IS THE FAVORITE

Aerial Monster Gives Man

Tustie of His Lite

BIRD STRIPS TEACHER

School .'.Teacher Out in Wyoming

Wounds King of All Birds and the
Jattter Attacks and Nearly Kills
His Km-iu- Itruised His Talons

in the Professor, Tore His Cloth-

ing from Him and Fought Him for

Three Hours and to the Heath.

(Uy.-Lease- Wire to The Times.)

Riverton.Wvo., Sept. 27, Prin-

cipal C. II. Peeler of the Salida High

School had a narrow escape from

death in a duel with a monster eagle

which; he. haT. wounded with a rifle.
Atter three (tours ot tierce- ftghliagi
the teacher stood a bruised and
wounded victor beside the body of
the bird. :

Armed with a shot .club, Boeler
rowed out to, where tlie wounded
eagle floated on the water, expect-

ing
j

to find it"dead, but instead: lie

found a tierce antagonist. The bird
ario.'d into the air and alighted in

the boat and with his great 'wings
and talons began tin onslaught before
Heeler was. .prepared to: .light. ..The
heavy wings of the eagle descended
upon Hie hunter's body with the
force of a trip hammer, but fortu-

nately the mail was able to partly
shield himself in he botonr of the
boat. '.

The' eagle tore at Heeler's clothim;
I.V, 1, u i.,l...,o V.C11 .11... mun wn4 .

ilar to the first one, having been
made payable to. John-'- C. Drewy,
presidenl of the 'Press-Visit-

' Pub
lishing Coninauv. 'Conies were taken

i i.iof till tho.'. 'vouchors. Air. WoodariP
Mil ini,

I'roin Washington.
tlty Leas if Wire to The Tiniest
AVi'.shitigon, I). ('.. Kept.' 27,- Th'1

official recordsof Cue hearings '
Ik-f- ore

Sjandiiig'.' 'Masler' Montgomery.
made; public' heie today., slmw that
on Sepieinli! r 2:' t.tierc were Kiilmiii-- I

esl in '" violence by i '.ie si ate 'i le I hree
following vouchers; .v:iii-l- a're liere
given "Verbatim':."'. :

".Xo. ."iiiso. March, liiiti;... South-
ern liaiiwaj- Coiiieaiiy.. John ('.
Drewry. p resident , "Dr.; Visitor-Pres- s

Company, Haieigh. :N: ('-- . in I'ttil .'for
adreriisiiig in Kaicigh. (.N. C.) ICven- -

ing Times to ;i! 1. J $2,(1(111."

"Xo. ..iii.s.v hil 1 '.ion. Southern
liail'.vay Com;.:. John C." Drewry,

(Continued Page Five.)

CLOSED DOOR

AGAINST FATHER

Mrs. Maykelle Gilman Coroy

Won't See liim Si

ol

!!l

Mrs. Corey, Xow Denounces All Con-

ned

of

ion With Her Kather ami Two
Sisters The Old .Man Says He
Docs .Not Uelieve Stutoii'ci'.ts of
Corey's Lawyer and Will .Make

Another ItVort to See His Daugh-
ter.

a
( Hy 1.' d V.'ire to ThJ Timi's. )

York:, Sept. 2 7. Charles"
Henry tinman, father of Mrs..: y.'il-iia- m

10. Col ey. wile of: the preside)!!
of the billion doilitr steel tril:-- l (and
formerly the actress M.a belle ),

will make another effort fo
see .his-. ''daughter after having" beet:
turned .coldly: from the millionaire's
mansion at, :"o.,, s:l Fifth avenue, last
right.;..

In. a 'sensational stati-inea- Mr
Gilman cliaii:(K.' that Mr. Corey is
holding his young wif a .pTisoiier so
as to iirevent her from commiiniea;- -
ing wit h iter fat her.

.Mr. Corey's personal ... attorney
called on Air. Ciilman tit tlie Astor
House and informed., him, he says.
that his (iaiigiil ! had repudiated
hint and did not w ish to si e or speak
to him. T;i'e aegvieved father, does
not. believe, thai his daughter would
willingly disown him and his recep-
tion at. his tine home "only strength-
ened thai ', belief.. '

With ihe "lv.pndinthm of in r fat iter
Mrs. Mabeile Gil, mm Corey also di -t

Continued on Second Page.)

Threatened Attack on Whites

Today Ala.

nrrtirr ni mi rnniii i
I3LLI UlmlLLA

At Whistler, Ala., An I prising of
the Menu Class of Negroes Was
Threatened iiixl Wholesale Attack
oil Whites Kx peeled This Morning,
Hut a .Military Company Arrived
in Time to Prevent It Wanted to
"Avenue" Death of Xogro Unite
Lynched Keren! ly.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
.', Mobile, Ala.,; Sept. 27 At 1 :.:!()

tliis morning eight white people llv-in- g

at Plateau came to this city and
one of the number stated that the
negroes at Plateau had organized and
were assembled at a point 'where 'the
street railway line crosses the South-

ern Hail way and that the 'people' of
Plateau had been armed and await-
ing attack by the negroes ail night
and .'that the white employes of the
Kou cauar company s null were ie:ir- -

ful that the blacks would tti.c i ;

them before daylight
Jailer Cherry, when notified of the

''condition in Plateau at once got the
sheriff out of bed and Captain Mad-- j
dox, in tiie absence of Colonel Hu-nio- nt

of the First Regiment, A. N.
(1., made provision for the. prompt
dispatching of one company at once
and others if the occasion demanded.

.... As tliis is being written another
wagon load of refugees has leached
the city and the member:" of tive
party have been quartered at the
police station. They state that .the
negroes will attack the whites this
morning.

The provisional company reached
Plateau at 5 a. m. and in marching
through the streets arrested a prowl
ing negro, named William Godliold,
armed with a 14 Winchester rifle and
with his pocket full of cartridges.

An Knrlier Story.
(liy Leased Wire to The Times. )

Mobile, Ala... Sept. 27. A report,
reached here from Whistler, live
miles from here, last night that ne-

groes near Plateau, Ala., were hold-
ing secret m,eti'n';i'.'for tao purpose
or organizing to make reprisals for
(he lynching of the negro. Moso I.)os- -

sett on Sunday morning by a mob of
masked white men.

Immediately on receipt nf this re-

port u number of AVhistler citizens
met and organized for the protection
of their homes. All Ihe 11 rival ins
in town were brought :'lt a.'ld dis-

tributed and u patrol arranged to
guard against sudden attack.
; Tho sheriff was notified of the
threatened trou'oie, but for lack of
sH'Cillc info: mat ioii no deouties were
sent there. Adjutant F. M. Maddc
of the local military was iiotified )f

"'7 ,' V jHalney and other prominent t
Heeler, had lost his club, hut, liiims J(,,in G..ry ,,.,,, .

grasped .the eagle by the throat aii'Vidi. locution,
attempted to shake it but(i,.)egatiiin

FIGHT TONIGHT

'Biggest Crowd Ever Jill be

at the Mill

Both Men Trained to The Minute.

.The: Mill is Scheduled tii Ikmi
Match, lint it May Not Last

So Long Sports (iambic on the
Black Bruiser itiul Most of Thoiii
Hope He Will l.i;k Hie White
Tough.

." (liy Lonsed AVire to The Times.) :

- - Los- Angeles, Cal., Sept." 27, Indi-

cations are that. one. 'of.' the.'- largest-cic'.vd-

ilia!; ever paid to. see. a tight

in Los Angeles will 'bo in attendatice
at the Pacific Athletic. Club tonight
when Hans and .M. msic cpuio er

in their 2!) --.round fight for the
light-weig- clmiiipionsliip.

' The a drau.ee .'sales. miK.lio.cn e.itor-- .

nioiis.
'

I lie h'servnt ions ext ra
large.,- :''

Trained to tile .minute and two
pounds under tine rei.uired weight",
.Menisic laid around his collage the
better part of yesterday-- and took
tilings easy, knowing.:. t hat his training-was

over Had that, every tiling pos-

sible had been done- to put. him in
condition to light ''the battle of his
life. He went on the road in the
morning for a five and a half .mile
run. At, the finish lie weighed Dtvi
pounds.

Tommy Hums is
over his boy's chances.

is just one way for him to
light Cans.. tt'td that is by keei'dhgon
"'l' "'"".' cuamiuou an uie uuio,
't'd Tommy,; ''and that's wliat-I'-

going to make Mesmic do. One tiling
I '.will not stand, for' Is to 'have. Cans'
using his pawing tactics, reaching
out wit li his oiio hand .and pushing
the' other' into his opponent's face; '

Cans did no work .yesterday, lie
js tit the weight, which lias not
troubled biai In the least, and faces
the Tight with, unlimited courage and
confidence.

VOUCHERS 0

THE SOUTHERN

Mr. Woodard Tells of What

Books Showed

THREE FOR $2,000 EACH

Tiro of the Vouchers Made Payable
(o John C, Drewry, President ..of
Press-Visit- Publishing Company,

ami Other to livening Times
Copy of Voucher is ('iven,

Mr. Fred A. Woodard, one of the
sl'ate'i attorneys in the raiU'voad rate
case, is in the city t edify, having
come-- here for the purpose of holding
a conference with the other attor
neys in regard to the rate case. a!:d
also to see Special Master Montgoin
erv about the extension el time for
taking the- stale's

This morning Mr. Woodard was
seen by a reporter of The F.veiiii'g
Times and he told of vouchers that
were discovered in Washington in
which the Sent hern Hallway had
paid to John C. Drewry. president of
tho Press-Visito- r Publishing'- Com
pany. $ I, mill, and to The' I'.veuiii'
Times $J,tiliti, tliere beiiig .three
vouchers of '. 12,00(1' each, one in
April, l!Kii; one in August, I'.tOt;,

and one January, 1 DOT, Mr Wood-
ard said the first of these vouchers

'

rend:.
"John C. Drewry. president Timei--Vlslto- r

Publishing Compaiiy. to
niuount due for advertising and spe-

cial notices to April 1st, lHOti,

12.0110,"
This voucher, hi' said, had written

on, in tt " A iiiiroveit A. It. Andrews.
ist.

On the vouchpr had also been
stamped: ' Tiiid, April 2, Willi."

COXGHRKSSMAX SVLZKU
HAD SAMK KXI'KKIKXCK.

(By Leased Wire to The Times,)
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 27. Con-

gressman William Sulzer, of ,Vew
York, last night told of his expe-

rience while cruising for three days
in a gasoline boat among tho ice
lines off the coast of Siberia, in dan-
ger of .being crushed at. almost any
minute.

He says he and his three compan
ions owe their lives to the sagacity
of an Eskimo guide.

(ilOXKKAIi HTKIKK OF
KAlMJOAl) I'M PLOY US,

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Havana, Sept. 21. A general

strike of tho employes of the United
Railroads and the Havana Central
.Railroad was declared .yesterday.
Trains' are; running with the help' of
the engineers only,, without firemen
or conductors. A lie-u- p of all the

jrailroads on the island is feared.

NO MAN'S LAND

ROBBER ROOT

Queer Siluation on
f
a Little

Western loiand

RENDEZVOUS OF THIEVES

l", S. Siirvcyor-t'cnern- l Asked to De-

vise Means of Flushing the Covey

of Had M ii Who Make Their Hab-

itat on a Little "loo-Acr- e Island in

Colorado Oflicially Hie Place Has
Xo Kistence nt Present -- People

Want it Surveyed and Xanied.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Denver, Col., Sept. 27. -- Tho survey-

or-general of: the , United'' States
lias just been called 'upon to furnish
some way in which the United States
can' lake cognizance of the existence
of a ''robbers roost" or hiding place
for thieves and all manner of big

and little bad men on an island of a
hundred acres at the mouth of Malum
Creek, on the Grand River, two miles
from Rille, Col. .

The island is a veritable "no
man's land." It has no name, ho
owner, and the federal government
is not aware, .officially, of its exist-
ence. That is why it has so success-
fully been made the home and head-
quarters of a hand of the wost men
in the west. Jt is hoped to hare' the
island surveyed .mid mimed and then
accept a tiling 'on it, so that the
ilsand can be cleared of its criminal
Inhabitants and turned to some use-

ful purpose.

automobile races nt Morris. Park
raco track. The men who met death
were pumping oil from the tank with
which to nil thp track for I'm. rcit

The shock of the explosion w;8
felt for miles around, breaking win-

dows and rattling dishes, alarming
the occupants of shaken houses.

In the Catholic protectory there
was almost a panic among the l,.r,00
Inmates. Thoy rushed from their
beds, but the fire drill was put in
force by tho Christian brothers In

charge and order soon restored

JJgQ Birmingliain Man Dis

appears in N. Y.

GENERAL POLICE ALARM

Andrew Mcliityre, One of Iiimiliig-liam'- s

Leading Fiiuinciers, Walked
out of .New Vyrk Hotel Wetlnes-ila-y.

Leaving His Wife in Their
If.oouis and Has Xot Been Seen -

A Iysterious Affair And
Xot a Clew.

(fly Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Sept. 27. Andrew Mc- -

Iniyre, one of the hiost jiromlnent
tinanciei's of llirmingham, Ala., direc-
tor in three southern railroads and
half a dozen big corporations, is
missing in this city.

.Mflntyre's disappearance has as-

tonished the police. Although a gen- -
era! aUn'iil has been sent out for him
and a force of central office and pri-

vate delect ires have been scouring
orerr conceivable corner of the city
and eyery police '.record, tijOt a single,
clew to his .whereabouts has been un-

cart heel. ;'

.'lis wife, whom he left In their
rooms in the: Marlborough Hotel at
Broadway and Thirty-sixt- h street at

o'clock Wednesday morning. Is the
last one who saw him. Her personal
efforts to find him as well as thoso

their numerous friends, people
well-know- n in this city, have been as
unavailing as those of the police and
private 'defectives.'

Mrs, Mcimyi'e has visited several
the hospitals with the police in

the. hope that at least she might find
him injured, but still alive. The re-

sult .has always been the same not
the minutest indication as to the
"manner of his disappearance has
been found.

Mrs. Mclhtyre is prostrated with
apprehension- and under the care of

doi tor.
Mr. Mi; I n tyro's disappearance is all

the more-bafflin- g because of his strik-
ing apiearanci, lie is a large man,
standing six feet In his stockings and
weighing 210 pounds. His injury
or death would surely hare been no-

ticed; had he subsequently passed
through any of the channels by which
New' York's hundreds of temporarily
missing are found or brought to tho
attention of the jiollre.

Mr. Mclntyre. vvho for the past ten
years has spent at least one month
each' summer in this city, left his
hotel telling his wife he was going
down, town to keep a business ap-

pointment, lie said he would surely
k within two hours.
When noon arrived she ; .became

anxious. At once she eelephoned to
the firm Whose offices were his destl-natio- ti.

only to tind that he had not
been tliere at all.

W hen night arrived and with no
word from liint. she notified a special
otfieer employed by the hotel, who
made a search lor him without re-

sults, A general alarm Was then sent
out.

the oil that is carried in pipe lilies,
according to' testimony already ad-

duced and Mr. Kellogg believes that
tlie 'money was credited to him ill
ord'r" to cover up' .enormous prolits.

The lliic),cve pipe Line Company,'
i aj inilb.od tit ? lo.OOO.OOO in seven
M-i- ";-.: deposited- - $;!.7i:i,5:)2.04 with
ihe National Transit Company In tho
shape of a loan to (ordinc to tho bal-
ance sheet,
"...Mr. Cheshro explained the loans
hy saying that: tlie was car-
ried as tin asset but tho money was
deposited. villi-- Hie National Trauslt
subject to call at. any time. Tho
amount represents but a part of tho
enormous earnings of this concern,
Mr. Kellogg believes, lint he wart

unable to show this definitely be-

cause the witness insisted that ho
knew nothing 'further than the rec-

ord.

Adjournment Till Thursday.
(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
New York, Sept. 27. Before the

session in the hearing of tlie Stand-
ard Oil ease this morning Mr. Kel-
logg announced that; nfter today's

(')n(lnucd on Pago Two.) ,

o Hearst Presi-'''!ilia- l Boom On
Tap P.eports S.nt Out to That
i'liecl" Positively Denied Several
Days Ago --Address of Welcome
by CTiiiirir.au Hearst This Morni-
ng -- Dele'iates Represent. Practi-

cally AH the St'iti's.

(By Lease d Wire to The Times;);

Nm" York, Kept. 2".leU-Rnte- from
nil parts of the I'liit.-i- State? gathered

here today for: the conference cailc 1

by the - N'"V. Yolk,. IndependeiKt"
League ill ro.iponse" to tile popular de-

sire that it take the initiative in: har- -

nmni7,ing the actio ni' branches' in the.
'various states.;' Th indications are
that the g.itherir.s' lijlay- - at I'urncgio
Hall will set i. '.oiem a nation if

nifiveuient fiir .'til.' y 'Ivi O.eelllellt ot
league principles.

The tlilsey flouse. berorc the ineet- -
mg. was tlirni'gcit una many iiistiu- -
guislied men who hint tr.ivt l.leil li oni
sii fur west as Califo'rnitt; as far east
as Maine, as' far..ninth as: .North "Da-

kota, and as far south as Texas, to
make sure ef pauicipatiiig in v.'hav

tlif: bi'l.ii'ved 'will lifoye: an epoch
event ill th" Country's, political

history.
Illinois sent n il' leHalioii headeil by

( 'hairnian J. O." 'Iray, of the .'Inde-
pendence"- League state, committee.
From Californl. aeaine .President .1. J.
Dwyer, of the Sou Francisco League,
a man who has In en most active, in

uig, iia.Tiiiiuu of the Pacific :..ist
rnucrs. v un iinu mi c

ilifor
cxas

In the multitude also were
Iowa hciided bv

Mayor Janies Haverti.n, of ..Mount
Pleasant; from Pennsylvania, led by
Frank ('. Harper, of Pittsburg; from
Missouri, led by Charles Fei'guson and
10. IV. Walsh. .''::..The Indiaiii. dclesation was headed
by o. P. Kversoii.e-o- f Fort Wayne;
the Kansas delegation by J. 3. fhPi- -

pard. of Fort Scott.;.' the men from
Massachusetts' tiad as spokesman
Thomas U llisgen, of Springlield. who
is talked of for the Independence
League 'nominal Ion- for governor and
W. .X. t isgoud of J'.oyloo.

Virginia, sent among others harleS
('.. Kizi r. of Norfolk:-'- ' West Virgin!:.,.
I,. It. Vil. of I'arket'sbuig: Connecti-
cut, Itohert t'.vi.ie, of Hartford-- New
Jersey,' Joseph I!. Iluehanan, ami Cap
tain John A. Smith;'- .Michigan, diaries
Hampton. Detroit,- while New York,
in addition to its lead-

ers, was: represented at the confer-
ence by tteubeii 1!. I, yon. of l'.atli:
George C llisgen, of Albany: Cornel-
ius U Haley of ."Plica; George H.
Soars of Syracuse, and others. "

Southern Delegates Present.
Delegations from Alabama. Arkan-

sas, Dakota, Georgia, Ken-
tucky, Ohio, .".North Carolina, Mary-
land, and Mississippi,:' also wert? ex-

pected. ,

Prior to the Carnegie Hall meeting,
which' is to be held in the parlor of
that building, the delegates held' an
Informal, - gathering at the Gilsey
House and was formally welcomed by
Chairman Randolph Hearst of the
New Yolk Independence. League state
coiiunltlec: Secretary M. F. lhmseu,
Clarence J..' J learn, and other mem-
bers of the who issued the
call.- .'.".--

Messages from many sections of the
country, telegraphic und by letter,
kept pouring into the Gslier House
headquarters expressing 'ardent sym-
pathy with the object of the confer-
ence and offering cn-dia- l aid to pro-mol- e

any project the 'Convention final-

ly may decide upon.
Delegates from various parts of the

suite who have conic to attend the
Independence League state convent ton
tomorrow for the nomination o! twe
candidates for the court of .appeals
also thronged the Gilsiy House head-
quarters.

WINSTON WRECK

THIS MORNING

(Special to The Kvsning Times.)
Winston, N. C, Sept. 27.

box ears and caboose of an outgoing
freight 'to .Greensboro were wrecked
near Kernersville this morning. The
track was torn up for a quarter of a
flnilu. but tho crow escaped injury.

Passengers, mall and baggage from
regular train were transferred until
the track was cleared and repaired
Into this afternoon.

LIVES LOST TODAY IN

the struggles of the bird were so-

strong that the school teacher was
forced to let go. Pinally, after Heeler
had become weak from exhaustion
and the pain of hi wounds he dis-

covered his club within reach-- and
seizing it dealt the eagle a power- -

fill blow on the head which. 'stunned
it. The bird .'measured six feet eight
inches from tip to tip of itts wings.

STATE EXCEPTS

AND APPEALS

Want to Examine Books

Prior to 1905

GO BEFORE PRITCHARD

Attorneys of the State in Conference

Here Last Xight Will Make Kf--

fort to (iet Judge Prilclinrd to
Olive Them Access to Books Prior
to Time Xow Allowed.

Last night in the .office of Governor
Glenn a conference was held to dis-

cuss the railroad rate case. Those
pieseilt were. Governor. Glenn, the
corporation commissioners. Judge
Shepherd, A ycock, Mr.

Fred ami judge R, W.
Winston.

Under the rulliiff of Special Master
5'unlfioinery the state will nol. be al-

lowed to examine the books of the
Southern for a period extending fart-

her-, back than two years, the time
embraced being from June 30th, Jii0,1,

to June 3(Uh, 1!H)7. The attorneys for
the state excepted to this ruling and
took 'an appeal and an effort will be
made to get n hearing: before Judge
Pritchard In regard to the matter be-

fore the state proceeds. The iftlorneys
are extremely anxious to get hold of the
books for the past four or live years,
but, as stated above, they will have
to be content under the present ruling
with two years, unless Judge Pritch-
ard sees proper to allow additional
time.

The attorneys are In conference with
Special Master Montgomery today In
regard to the appeal.. The examination
of tho books prior to June 30, ltm.. Is
considered Very Important and a deter- -

mined effort will be put forth to get
hold o fthem. If Judge Pritchard al-

low them to be examined the stntp's
ntt,irnoy pi'f expecting to bring forth

' some sensational evidence

STARTLING DISCLOSURE

AT OIL TRUST HEARINGAWFUL OIL EXPLOSION
(Ily Loused Wire to The Times.)
ftcw jorli, sept. 2i. 'three men

were killed and three injured, one
probably family; windows in houses Thu tank wag 33 fwt hlj,h and 20
and trolley cars were shattered und fwt. in diameter and stood between
the residents for several miles two abandoned gas tanks. The
around panic-stricke- n by the explo- - sprinkling wagon was drawn up bo-si-

of a tank of 20, (MO gallons of sid. the tank, u ladder placed against
crude oil on Protecttory avenue, the side and Cooper and Smith

early today. The deadicended to the top of the tank to
Ja men Cooper, 26 years old, rn-'pui- out the oil, Riley remained

lonport. on the ground.
Kielinrd Smith, of Van Ness, of the. Just what caused the explosion Is

Bronx. not known.
John Wiley, address unknown. Without an instant of warning

body not recovered. there was a terrifying report, a col- -

Injured: Allan Johnson, 26 years unin of Haines shot hundreds of feet
old, of Unionport, volunteer fireman, in the air and the "huge top of the
burned about body, head and arms,! tank was hurled a thousand feet in
probably fatally. Arthur Jordan,! the air, falling in the woods in the
mounted policeman, burned about grounds of the Catholic protectory.

Uy l.e.-ce- Wire to The Tillies. )
'

New York. Sept. 27.
disclosures of I he tin luuji' etnplo.M'd
by'the "standard oil CeTlipany to con-ee-

eimrmous profits in its pipe-
line business wefe laid bare today by
Special Kxamiiier Kellogg, at 'the.

before- CummissiieuT- V'eiris in
Hie suit brought aagalast ihe tt'iisi
lor fesl ra itiing coinpii it ion.

The fact teat ihe S.iuiheru Pipe
Line Coin pa in earned over $7,oo(l,-oo- .i

in !"oi. but that figures were
juggled in tint a loss of $Ci!2"r.!t.'-l--

appeared on the balance-sheet- was
established.':

(ieorge Cli 'sbro, '.comptroller for
the National Transit Company,: testi-
fied that no net profits that year for
the Southern' Pipe Line Company
were fS.ti.'C'.t'X'S.OI.'-'.- T. S. Tralnor
was cv.diled Willi '.$ 1 ,r.!i9,s;!l.4 .

According to t In- - witness the balance
slue! showed a loss. He was tumble
Dr explain w hy Tralnor should have'
received $1,001,000. "

Attorney Kellogg Intimated that
the money was paid to Tralnor in or-

der to establish the supposed loss.
'Tralnor, who has nn ofllie nt No.

2d Uroadwav, is Ihe owner of nil

arm and hands trying to rescue
Cooper. James Conway, burned about
hands and arms, while trying to aid
Cooper.

The bodies of two of the victims
were secured after four hours by the
light of a column of flume a hundred
feet high. Dodlos of men searched
houses and tree tops for bodies. The
explosion was indirectly due to thOj


